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rae] Uae  $ ia^a paZORi ZiL`RscaiZkZa`aU kYRcYtiZOL^
aeZXZ`i aU ^L`XnLXR -LiRP a` kRski kL]R` Uea_ kYR
EneeRL^ZikcaRkCR`T0Ln_L^ ZkNRXZ`irZkY kraceZ`OZcL^
R^R_R`ki paZOR L`P NeRLkY rYZOY_LkR Zk rLi dnZkRL`
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',192!&,549 kaceaPnORit^^LN^RiL`PkYR`raePi+UkRfL
inZkLN^R XRikLkZa` cReZaP kYR kRsk ZkiR^U R_ReXRi kYeanXY
ia_R LcceaceZLkR^t eLp[iYZ`X kRskneRi 6k kYR` ikLgki ka
PZiZ`kRXeMkRL`PeRkne`ikaZkiR^R_R`kL^ilLkRR`PZ`XrZkY
LNeZRU Nneik aU O^LpRiL`P_LeLOLi
6krLi 6kYZ`] lYREZ`XReiUZeikeRL^RsOneiZa`Z`ka_niZOy
kYRLkeR GYRR`keZRiL`P RsZkirReRreZkkR` Z`ka kYRiOaeR
L`PkYReRrLiia_RLkkR_ckLkicLkZL^RUUROkiNteRXeancZ`X
kYR cReUae_ReirYZ^R iZ`XZ`X 6 rLi ineceZiRP lYLk +_t







Nb[RPia^aZikZO^Z`Ri JZ^^Z`X`Rii kacnl kYR
PR_L`Pi aU kYR _niZO NRUaeR a`Ri ceROa`ORZpRP ZPRLi
LNankiZ`XZ`XZiOenOZL^karae]iaUkYZi]Z`P 6krLiXaaPka
iRR kYR--.EZ`XReiPaZ`X \nik kYLk
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L`Lika`ZiYZ`X^tLPpR`kneaniOa__ZiiZa`NtlYREL^lLeR^^a
.YaZe rYa XLpR kYR rae] Zli cfR_ZReR n`PRe CZOYLeP
-Re`Li a` 8L`nLet !$ LXLZ` Lk Ek 8aY`i +^kYanXY
3RY^YLLeO^LZ_ikYLkEkaO]YLniR`Zi`alLikea`XZ`U^nR`OR
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ULeLrLt `ak ^RLik Z`kYRXL^LOkZOOa`ORckZa`aUkYRc[ROR
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aeZXZ` aU kYR n`ZpReiR -akY ikLkR lYLk Zk Zi RscL`PZ`X
ZiakeacZOL^^t RpR`^t Z`L^^PZeROkZa`i NnkRLOYceRPZOkiL
PZUUReR`k ankOa_R GYR_niZOL^_LkReZL^ Zi eR^LkRP kaNakY
kYRaeZRi Nt kra iRki aU ceacaekZa`i XapRe`[`X L^^
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Nnk la Oa_cR`iLkR Uae kYZi kYRiZ`XReiYLpR kac^LtcZkOY{
cZcRi rYZik^R kYReRLeRia_RLORrYZik^ReiZ`lYROYaZe









aU R`iR_N^Ri kYR 8aY`+^^PZi .YaZe L_a`kY ^LkRe Z` kYR
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rLi inZkLN^t _a`a^ZkYZO rZkY ia_R Oa`pZ`OZ`X dnLhRe
ka`Ri Nnk 6 OL`k YR^c URR^Z`X kYLk kYR L^_aik apRey
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aU ^aiZ`X a`Ri Z`YZNZkZa`i kYL` aU ^ZkReL^^t ^aiZ`X a`Ri
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